
Dear Friends,
Last week in Chapel we had the opportunity to hear some timely and anointed messages! If you missed a service or 
would like to hear a message again, the podcasts are posted here http://www.northwestu.edu/numa/chapel/. If the 
Lord did something in you last week and you would like to share about it, feel free to respond to this email with a brief 
testimony so that I can include it in future "Look Ahead" emails.

This Week in Chapel
Monday Pursuit | Tonight we have Pastor Judah Smith with us! Join us at 8:00 for worship, 9:00 for the message, and 
afterwards we have the Tacos El Guero taco truck hanging out -- so bring your cash!
Wednesday | Dr. Josh Ziefle will be speaking from 1 Timothy 6.
Friday | We have our annual Alumni Chapel where we will hear from Dustin Shirley and have an opportunity to honor 
Dr. Leroy Johnson.

Scripture Focus of the Week
Rejoice always, pray continually, give thanks in all circumstances; for this is God's will for you in Christ Jesus" -1  Thess 

5:16-18
Our team would love to celebrate with you or pray with you -  send in your praise/prayer requests to 206-486-4656. 

LifeGroups
We are continually updating our LifeGroup directory with new groups if you have yet to find your fit. Check out 
http://eagle.northwestu.edu/apps/small-groups/directory/ to see where you can get involved.

REACH Missions
We have had a number of applications already come in but are still working to fill teams! Take a look at the attached 
documents for updated trip information as well as a copy of the application. Applications will be due November 29th to 
the Campus Ministries office in the Pecota Center.

Social Justice and Missions
AGWM is seeking input from NU students! Please share your thoughts on social justice and missions with Assemblies of 
God World Missions. Your insights are essential in influencing future missions work around the world. The survey is 
anonymous and only takes a few minutes. https://evangeluniversitv.col.qualtrics.com/SE/7SID-SV bg3K0ESHCqAKutn

Embargo Car Wash
Embargo will be hosting a car wash this Tuesday in the Counseling Center parking lot to raise money towards the fight 
against human trafficking. Feel free to drop by between 3PM and 6PM to either have your car washed or to volunteer!

Offering
Last week we brought in $287 bringing our new semester total to $2891!! We have just $7109 left to raise this 
semester and about 9 more opportunities to give!

Have a great week! 
Pastor Phil
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